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The Influence of Vegetation–Atmosphere–
Ocean Interaction on Climate During the
Mid-Holocene
Andrey Ganopolski, Claudia Kubatzki,* Martin Claussen,
Victor Brovkin, Vladimir Petoukhov
Simulations with a synchronously coupled atmosphere–ocean–vegetation model show
that changes in vegetation cover during the mid-Holocene, some 6000 years ago, modify
and amplify the climate system response to an enhanced seasonal cycle of solar inso-
lation in the Northern Hemisphere both directly (primarily through the changes in surface
albedo) and indirectly (through changes in oceanic temperature, sea-ice cover, and
oceanic circulation). The model results indicate strong synergistic effects of changes in
vegetation cover, ocean temperature, and sea ice at boreal latitudes, but in the sub-
tropics, the atmosphere–vegetation feedback is most important. Moreover, a reduction
of the thermohaline circulation in the Atlantic Ocean leads to a warming of the Southern
Hemisphere.
Numerous paleodata suggest that the cli-
mate of the mid-Holocene around 6 thou-
sand years ago (ka) was quite different from
that of today. Generally, the summer in
many mid- to high-latitude regions of the
Northern Hemisphere was warmer, and pa-
leobotanic data indicate an expansion of
boreal forests north of the modern tree line
(1–6). In North Africa, paleoclimatological
reconstructions (5, 7, 8) reveal a climate
wetter than today’s. Moreover, it has been
found (9, 10) that vegetation covered a
substantial part of the Sahara during the
mid-Holocene. Climate models have been
used to examine how the changes in Earth’s
orbit result in the differences between the
climate of today and that of 6 ka. Atmo-
sphere models that use prescribed modern
sea surface temperatures (SSTs), sea-ice dis-
tribution, and vegetation cover (11–14)
seem to underestimate the amplitude of the
observed climatic differences (2, 5). Sensi-
tivity studies in which artificially prescribed
changes in vegetation were introduced into
climate models (2, 15, 16) suggest that
positive feedbacks between climate and
vegetation can be important in explaining
the climate changes during the Holocene.
Coupled atmosphere–vegetation models
(17, 18) support this hypothesis. Recently,
coupled atmosphere–ocean models (19, 20)
demonstrated that some of the climatic dif-
ferences might be explained by changes in
ocean temperatures, but again, the simula-
tions reveal only partial agreement with
paleodata. We describe the strong synergis-
tic effect of the response of atmosphere,
ocean, and vegetation on the changed solar
insolation conditions found in our coupled
atmosphere–ocean–vegetation model.
We used a climate system model of inter-
mediate complexity, CLIMBER (for CLI-
Mate and BiosphERe) (21, 22), to perform a
set of consistent experiments with different
model configurations from the atmosphere-
only model to the coupled atmosphere–
ocean–terrestrial vegetation model. CLIMB-
ER does not employ any flux adjustment
between the atmospheric and oceanic mod-
ules. The model has a coarse resolution of
10° in latitude and 51° in longitude. It en-
compasses a 2.5-dimensional dynamical-sta-
tistical atmosphere model; a multibasin, zon-
ally averaged ocean model, including sea ice;
and a terrestrial vegetation model (23). The
latter simulates vegetation that is in equilib-
rium with climate. Vegetation cover is rep-
resented as a mixture of trees, grass, and
desert (bare soil). The fraction of each is not
a discrete, but a continuous function of
growing degree days (sum of mean daily tem-
perature for days with temperature above
0°C) and annual precipitation. Hence, in
contrast to biome-type models, CLIMBER is
able to describe changes in vegetation cover
that can be interpreted as shifts in vegetation
zones smaller than the spatial resolution of
the model.
A control run was performed, using the
fully coupled atmosphere–ocean–biosphere
version of the model for characteristics of
preindustrial climate (when the system was
close to equilibrium)—in other words, mod-
ern solar insolation and a CO2 concentra-
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tion of 280 ppm. To attain equilibrium, the
control simulation (as well as each of the
following experiments) was integrated for
3000 years. The model performs reasonably
well for modern climate (21, 22). Its equi-
librium and transient response to changes in
CO2 concentration are similar to those of
coupled general circulation models (GCMs).
For example, the sensitivity to a doubling of
CO2 is 3.0°C. Simulated vegetation cover
agrees well with the main features of global
vegetation distribution. In particular, the
belts of boreal and tropical rain forest, as well
as the areas of subtropical desert, are repre-
sented realistically in the model.
We performed four simulations for the
mid-Holocene, using different model config-
urations. Orbital parameters were set to mid-
Holocene values (24), resulting in an en-
hanced seasonal cycle of solar insolation in
the Northern Hemisphere. The CO2 con-
centration was the same as in the control
run. Simulation A was undertaken using the
atmosphere-only model. Thus, the model
configuration was almost identical with oth-
er model studies (11–14), with the exception
that we prescribed SSTs, sea-ice characteris-
tics, and vegetation cover from the results of
the control run rather than from empirical
data. This allowed results of our mid-Holo-
cene runs to be compared directly with the
control run. In simulation AO, we employed
the coupled atmosphere–ocean model, and
vegetation cover was fixed as in simulation
A. Simulation AV was run with interactive
vegetation, while ocean characteristics were
fixed as in simulation A. Finally, in simula-
tion AOV, we used the fully coupled atmo-
sphere–ocean–vegetation model as in the
control run.
In response to mid-Holocene insolation
changes, the atmosphere-only model (sim-
ulation A) showed warming over the con-
tinents of the Northern Hemisphere in
summer exceeding 12.5°C and cooling in
winter and spring exceeding –1.5°C com-
pared to temperatures in the control run
(Fig. 1, A and B; Fig. 2A; Table 1). This is
in agreement with results of many atmo-
spheric GCM simulations (11–14, 18, 25).
A global annual increase of precipitation is
mainly caused by the intensification of
Northern Hemisphere summer monsoon in
North Africa, South Asia, and East Asia
(Fig. 2C). Earlier studies (11–14, 18, 25,
26) also revealed the strongest increase in
precipitation in the African and South
Asian monsoon regions. Changes in the
Southern Hemisphere are generally smaller
because of fixed SSTs.
The results of simulation AO are, in gen-
eral, similar to those of simulation A. How-
ever, the thermal inertia of the ocean leads
to a slight damping of the direct atmospheric
response to the insolation changes (Fig. 1).
At high northern latitudes, increased sum-
mer insolation causes a reduction of sea ice
Fig. 1. Zonally averaged
differences in near-sur-
face air temperature over
land (in °C) between our
four mid-Holocene simu-
lations and the present-
day control run for boreal
summer (June, July, Au-
gust) (A) and boreal win-
ter (December, January,




and control; the short-
dashed line refers to sim-
ulation AO (atmosphere–
ocean model) minus con-
trol; the long-dashed line
refers to simulation AV
(atmosphere–vegetation
model) minus control; and the dot-dashed line refers to simulation AOV (atmosphere–ocean–vegetation
model) minus control. (C and D) are the same as (A) and (B), respectively, but for precipitation (in mm/day).
All results are averages over the last 100 years of a simulation.
Fig. 2. Differences in near-surface air temperature (in °C) during boreal summer between two of our four
mid-Holocene simulations and the present-day control run. (A) Simulation A minus control. (B) Simula-
tion AOV minus control. (C and D) are the same as (A) and (B), respectively, but for precipitation (in
mm/day). Dashed lines indicate negative differences.
Fig. 3. Zonally averaged trees fraction (A) and
desert fraction (B) for the control run (gray), simu-
lation AV (white), and simulation AOV (black).
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(Table 1), which due to albedo feedback
leads to a warming of the Arctic throughout
most of the year. In the tropics, SST anom-
alies in the range of –0.5°C to 10.3°C lag
behind the solar insolation anomalies by
about 2 months. Maximum cooling (warm-
ing) there is reached in April/May (Octo-
ber), leading to reduced (increased) precipi-
tation over tropical oceans in agreement
with results of the coupled GCM described
in (20). In the tropics, CLIMBER also
showed an increase of upward velocity over
continents in spring and a northward shift of
the Intertropical Convergency Zone in au-
tumn similar to (20). However, in contrast
to (20), an increase in precipitation in North
Africa and Southeast Asia (compared to
simulation A with fixed SSTs) could not be
detected in CLIMBER. Substantial changes
in oceanic circulation compared to the con-
trol simulation were not found.
Simulation AV revealed pronounced
changes in the vegetation cover in northern
high latitudes and the subtropics (Fig. 3).
Owing to warmer summers and longer
growing seasons in the Northern Hemi-
sphere, forests expand farther northward.
Because of the albedo feedback, this am-
plifies the temperature rise (Fig. 1, A and
B; Table 1). The area of tundra and polar
desert decreases by some 3 3 106 km2,
which is comparable with results of the cou-
pled atmosphere–biome model described in
(18), where a decrease of tundra and polar
desert of some 2 3 106 km2 can be deduced.
In the subtropics, the precipitation increase
at 6 ka simulated by CLIMBER resulted in
an extension of vegetation (at the expense
of desert areas, Fig. 3B), which in turn
strengthened precipitation owing to stron-
ger African and Asian summer monsoons
(Fig. 1C) similar to (17). In North Africa
(10° to 30°N), the resulting desert fraction
was 14% in comparison to 71% in the con-
trol run. A greening of the Sahara was also
obtained with the coupled atmosphere–bi-
ome models described in (17, 18), although
they show disagreement in the amplitude of
their climate and vegetation response in this
region.
Results of the three experiments A, AO,
and AV show that the responses of CLIMB-
ER to changes in orbital parameters are
comparable with those obtained using more
sophisticated and high-resolution models
when performed in similar configuration.
Together with the successful simulations of
the modern and last-glacial-maximum cli-
mates (21), this gives more credibility to
our model results.
Finally, the results of simulation AOV
demonstrate a strong synergism between cli-
mate subsystems. Unlike the previous three
simulations, AOV revealed pronounced an-
nual warming in both hemispheres (Fig. 1, A
and B). In the Northern Hemisphere, tem-
perature increased by about 1°C both in sum-
mer and winter compared to simulation AO
(Table 1). Thus, winter became warmer com-
pared to the control simulation in spite of
lower solar insolation (and in contrast to
simulations A, AO, AV). The warming is
caused by a decrease of planetary albedo due
to an extension of the boreal forests and a
decrease of subtropical deserts. In high north-
ern latitudes, warming was strongly amplified
by the sea-ice albedo feedback. The annual
amount of sea ice decreased by one-quarter
compared to the control simulation (Table
1). As a result, the ocean absorbs more heat
in summer and releases it into the atmo-
sphere in autumn and winter. Thus, results of
simulation AOV agree much better than the
previous three with the paleodata, indicating
a summer temperature of up to 4°C and a
winter temperature of up to 3°C higher than
for today’s climate in the northern parts of
Europe, Asia, and North America (1–5). Bo-
real forest areas increase further (compared to
simulation AV, Fig. 3A) at the expense of
tundra and polar desert. These changes in the
boreal forest area can be interpreted (assum-
ing that changes in the trees fraction repre-
sent a meridional shift of the border between
taiga and tundra) as an averaged northward
shift of the tree line by about 250 km. This
agrees with pollen estimations, which indi-
cate a northward forest expansion during the
mid-Holocene by 50 to 300 km (2, 3). In the
subtropics, the desert area further shrinks
(compared to simulation AV, Fig. 3B). The
resulting increase of annual precipitation in
North Africa is four times larger than for
simulation A (Table 1).
The warming of the Southern Hemi-
sphere in simulation AOV is caused primar-
ily by a reduction of the Atlantic thermoha-
line circulation. It became weaker and more
shallow (Fig. 4), whereas Antarctic bottom
Table 1. Differences from the present-day control run of our four mid-Holocene simulations (Sim.; A,
AO, AV, AOV ) for boreal summer (June, July, August) and winter (December, January, February) and
annual averaged near-surface air temperature ( Temp., °C), precipitation (Prec., mm/day), and sea-ice
area [Ice, 106 km2 with fractions (%) of present-day sea-ice area in parentheses]. NH indicates values on
average over the Northern Hemisphere, SH over the Southern Hemisphere, and N-AFR over North
Africa (between 10° and 30°N). The index L refers to averages over land areas only.
Sim.
Temp. (°C) Prec. (mm/day) Ice[106 km2 (%)]
NHL NH SH NHL SHL N-AFRL NH SH
Boreal summer
A 1.7 1.0 0.2 0.25 0.04 0.58 – –
AO 1.2 0.6 –0.2 0.19 0.01 0.52 –0.9 (–9.7) 0.8 (4.9)
AV 2.2 1.3 0.3 0.49 0.06 1.67 – –
AOV 2.5 1.6 0.8 0.54 0.07 1.85 –2.5 (–27.0) –2.3 (–14.7)
Boreal winter
A –0.8 –0.5 –0.3 –0.01 –0.17 –0.01 – –
AO –0.5 –0.3 –0.2 –0.01 –0.13 0 –0.7 (–5.9) –0.3 (–4.0)
AV –0.7 –0.4 –0.3 0 –0.17 0.02 – –
AOV 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.05 –0.01 0.05 –1.8 (–15.7) –1.9 (–26.2)
Annual averaged
A 0.2 0.1 0 0.08 –0.03 0.18 – –
AO 0.1 0 –0.1 0.06 –0.03 0.16 –0.9 (–8.4) 0.4 (3.0)
AV 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.19 –0.03 0.63 – –
AOV 1.2 1.0 0.7 0.26 0.06 0.72 –2.4 (–22.6) –2.1 (–17.3)
Fig. 4. Meridional transport stream function (in
Sv 5 106 m3/s) in the Atlantic for the control run
(A) and for simulation AOV (B). Black boxes indi-
cate ocean topography.
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water penetrated further north. The reduc-
tion of thermohaline circulation was caused
by a warming and freshening of the North
Atlantic and Arctic. This led to a decrease of
North Atlantic deep water density and a
reduction of the density gradient between
the North and South Atlantic, which con-
trols the intensity of meridional overturning
(27). While the warming of the North At-
lantic is the result of nonlinear interaction
between vegetation–albedo and sea ice–al-
bedo feedbacks, as discussed above, the fresh-
ening of the North Atlantic is a conse-
quence of an intensification of the hydrolog-
ical cycle in the Northern Hemisphere and
an increase in runoff from the continents,
which enhances the freshwater flux into the
North Atlantic by 0.05 Sv. Because of the
weakening of thermohaline circulation, up
to 0.1 PW less heat is transported from the
South to the North Atlantic, which produc-
es a negative feedback for the Northern
Hemisphere warming, but raises the South-
ern Hemisphere temperature by 0.7°C in the
annual mean. The warming reached maxi-
mum values of more than 2°C near the
Antarctic (Fig. 2B), due to an amplification
of temperature changes caused by a reduc-
tion of the area of sea ice (Table 1). Paleo-
data (28, 29) support the possibility of an
Antarctic and southern ocean during the
mid-Holocene that was up to 2°C warmer
than at present.
Our results suggest that during the mid-
Holocene, the following three regions
were strongly affected by processes related
to changes in the vegetation structure and
in the oceans. (i) High northern latitudes:
A northward expansion of boreal forest
due to summer warming leads to an annual
warming via the vegetation–snow–albedo
feedback, strongly amplified by the sea
ice–albedo feedback. (ii) Subtropics:
Strong positive feedback between vegeta-
tion and precipitation in the subtropics
leads to a greening of the Sahara. Major
precipitation changes are due to interac-
tive vegetation, while the role of changes
in oceanic temperature is ambiguous. (iii)
Atlantic: Strong warming of the North
Atlantic, together with an increased fresh-
water flux into the Atlantic basin, leads to
a weakening of the thermohaline circula-
tion, which in turn results in a warming of
the Southern Hemisphere.
In conclusion, our results reveal strong
synergistic effects between the different
climate subsystems. They also offer an ex-
planation of how vegetation changes may
promote changes in the ocean circulation,
thereby leading to a global response con-
necting both hemispheres. Our results, by
and large, agree with paleoclimatic recon-
structions. Results from this rather coarse-
scale climate-system model provide guid-
ance in the interpretation of past climates.
Simulations using comprehensive climate
system models in combination with anal-
ysis of paleodata are needed to obtain
more detailed pictures of the paleoclimate.
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Planar Patterned Magnetic Media
Obtained by Ion Irradiation
C. Chappert, H. Bernas, J. Ferre´, V. Kottler, J.-P. Jamet,
Y. Chen, E. Cambril, T. Devolder, F. Rousseaux,
V. Mathet, H. Launois
By ion irradiation through a lithographically made resist mask, the magnetic properties
of cobalt-platinum simple sandwiches and multilayers were patterned without affecting
their roughness and optical properties. This was demonstrated on arrays of 1-micrometer
lines by near- and far-field magnetooptical microscopy. The coercive force and magnetic
anisotropy of the irradiated regions can be accurately controlled by the irradiation
fluence. If combined with high-resolution lithography, this technique holds promise for
ultrahigh-density magnetic recording applications.
Among the methods proposed to increase
the data storage density in magnetic record-
ing media well beyond expected limits (1,
2), media patterning (3, 4) by appropriate
nanometer scale techniques (5–8) is partic-
ularly attractive. The latter will also be
required in the field of magnetoelectronics
(9), with potential applications for new
magnetic submicron devices: read head,
memory cells, and so forth. To implement a
patterning technique, however, several ma-
jor problems must be solved. First, the pat-
terning process should allow control of the
magnetization reversal properties of the
submicron element that constitutes the bit
or the sensor. Second, medium planarity is
crucial. This is related, for instance, to the
nanometer scale head-to-media clearance
in present day hard-disk technology [as well
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